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A B S T R A C T

Purpose: The purpose of this study is neuroanatomical validation of forelimb motor function restoration in rats
with cervical spinal cord injury.
Materials and methods: We used eight cervical hemisected rats and eight normal rats. We cut in half the C3/4
cervical spinal cord of 18-weeks-old normal rats. We used 24-weeks-old rats that had reached a nearly steady
state of forelimb motor function after the hemisection (Hemisection group). Normal 24-week-old rats were used
as Control group. To evaluate the corticospinal tracts, neuro-tracing by biotynirated dextran-amine (BDA) was
used. BDA was injected into the damaged side of the cerebral primary motor cortex. In order to quantitatively
analyze the specimen, we recorded a site where nerve fibers appear in each specimen in the image analysis (1)
and defined the increase rate of immunostaining area using ImageJ in the image analysis (2). Based on the
evaluation in the image analysis (1) and the image analysis (2), the Hemisection group and the Control group
were compared.
Results: In the image analysis (1), a region with robust appearance of aberrant nerve fibers was observed in the
cephalad side of the Hemisection site in Hemisection group than Control group. In the spinal cord caudal to the
hemisection, such region was generally more in Hemisection group, however, disappeared or reduced appear-
ance was observed in some regions. In the image analysis (2), no statistical significant difference was noted in
each level.
Conclusion: There is a high probability that these aberrant nerve fibers beyond the midline could be involved in
forelimb motor function restoration in rats with cervical cord hemisection.

Introduction

Motor paralysis from central nervous system injury is generally
considered permanent, with axonal damage causing loss of neural
network function (Martinez et al., 2009; Takahashi et al., 2009; Cajal,
1928). However, we have reported large-scale circuit remodeling in the
corticospinal tract and recovery of forelimb motor function in a juvenile
rat model of brain injury (Takahashi et al., 2009). In addition, we
performed a longitudinal behavioral assessment in rats after cervical
spinal cord hemisection, reporting that forelimb motor function had
reached a steady state approximately four weeks after cervical hemi-
section and had recovered by 34% at the end of our assessment six
weeks after hemisection (Hasegawa et al., 2016). Furthermore, we
demonstrated that the forelimb motor function lost after spinal cord
injury was restored by construction of compensatory pathway through

electrophysical verification in hemisection rats (Takeuchi et al., 2017).
However, neuroanatomical details of compensatory pathway remained
unclear.

The purpose of this study was to neuroanatomical validation whe-
ther compensatory pathways exist in the corticospinal tract of rats
which have recovered motor function following cerebral spinal cord
hemisection.

Materials and methods

This study was conducted with the approval of the Ethics
Committee at Kyorin University.
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Animals

A total of sixteen male 24-weeks-old Wistar rats, eight rats with
cervical spinal cord hemisection (Hemisection group) and eight normal
rats (Control group) were used. Since forelimb motor function in the
hemisected rats reaches a steady state approximately four weeks after
hemisection, the rats were used six weeks after hemisection (Fig. 1).

Spinal cord injury and animal care

For the cervical spinal hemisection, healthy 18-week-old rats
(300–360 g) were fully anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of
xylazine (0.1 mg/kg; Bayer Health Care, Monheim, Germany) and ke-
tamine (3.6 mg/kg; Daiichi Sankyo, Tokyo, Japan) and a partial lami-
nectomy was performed on C3 and C4 to expose the dura mater. An
incision was made in the dura mater and arachnoid membrane to ex-
pose the dorsal aspect of the spinal cord, and a segmental hemisection
approximately 2 mm wide was made in the left cervical spinal cord at
this level (Fig. 2). After the hemisection, we performed intracranial
stimulation using needle electrodes inserted 1.5 cm into the skin on

Fig. 1. Diagram of creation of Hemisection group and Control group. arrowhead: lesion (hemisection C3/4cervical spinal cord). arrow: BDA injection. cross mark:
sacrifice.

Fig. 2. Photomicrograph of Hemisection site (Scale bar = 1 mm).

Fig. 3. (a) Diagram of injection site of the rat
brain. We chose five injection sites in the pri-
mary motor cortex (M1) as a guide with
Bregma as the zero point. Point (anterior, lat-
eral, depth). Bregma (0 mm, 0 mm, 0 mm). (1)
(3.72 mm,3.5 mm,3.0 mm). (2) (2.76 mm,
2.5 mm,2.0 mm). (3) (1.28 mm,2.5 mm,
2.0 mm). (4) (0.0 mm,2.0 mm,2.0 mm). (5)
(-1.32 mm,1.5 mm,2.0 mm). Bregma (arrow-
head). Injection site ((1), (2), (3), (4), (5)). (b)
Diagram of specimens of rat brain and cervical
spinal cord (hemisection rat). (1) Medulla ce-
phalad to pyramidal decussation. (2) Medulla
caudal to pyramidal decussation. (3) Cervical
spinal cord cephalad to the hemisection. (4)
Hemisection site. (5) Cervical spinal cord
caudal to the hemisection.
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Fig. 4. Imaging data analysis and calculation of increase rate of the immunostaining area using ImageJ. a: Images were opened from ImageJ’s File menu (Scale
bar = 1 mm). b: To separate the hematoxylin and BDA immunostaining from the original sample image, RGB color separation was performed by selecting the H DAB
vector in the Color Deconvolution plugin. c: After RGB color separation, the color thresholds were set with Image > Adjust > Threshold, so that only the DAB-
immunostained fibers could be colored. d: Since the staining also labeled structures which were clearly not nerve fibers, such as the pia mater, we trimmed the images
with the polygon selection tool to include only the areas where nerve fibers were stained(Scale bar = 1 mm). e: we used Analyse > Analyse Particles > Summarize
to calculate the Total Area positive for immunostaining.
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either side of the parietal region, and measured compound muscle ac-
tion potentials (CMAP) in the biceps and triceps on both sides. Four
consecutive stimuli were delivered with an interstimulus interval of
2 ms and a stimulus intensity of 50 mA, confirming that CMAPs had
been abolished ipsilateral to the hemisection. For postoperative an-
algesia, buprenorphin (0.02 mg/kg; Otuka, Tokyo, Japan) was injected
subcutaneously every 12 h for three days. The antibiotic Penicillin G
(22,000units/kg; Trauma, Tokyo, Japan) was injected intramuscularly
every 24 h for three days. The hemisected rats completed a six weeks
behavioral assessment using the New Rating Scale by Martinez et al
(Martinez et al., 2009).and were used in further experiments at 24-
weeks-old rats (360–430 g), when their forelimb motor function re-
covery had reached a steady state. The uninjured Control group con-
sisted of 24-week-old rats (360–430 g). Biotinylated dextran amine
(BDA: 10.000 MW, Molecular Probes, Inc., Eugene, USA) was used as a
neuro-tracing to examine the corticospinal tract.

Neuro-tracing

We chose five injection sites in the primary motor cortex (M1),

using “The Rat Brain (Paxinos and Charles Watson, 2007)” as a guide
with Bregma as the zero point (Fig. 3a). Rats were anesthetized with
intraperitoneal xylazine (0.1 mg/kg) and ketamine (3.6 mg/kg), and
their heads were fixed in a stereotaxic apparatus. An approximately
3 cm incision was made in the scalp and Bregma was located.

For the injection of BDA to the Control group, four rats received the
injection from the left side, and the other four rats received from the
right side.

A hand drill was used to make holes in the skull above the injection
sites. Glass microinjection needles with 60 μm–100 μm diameter tips
were made from glass capillary tubes (3.0 mm diameter: Narishige)
using a micropipette puller, and attached to a Hamilton syringe (10 μl,
Hamilton, Reno, USA) with a tubing extension. The glass needle was
attached to the tubing with epoxy. The needle was inserted into the
forebrain, and 10% BDA was injected at a rate of 0.06 μl/min for
13 min using a microsyringe pump (EP-60: Eicom, Kyoto, Japan). The
needle was inserted to a depth of 2.0 mm from the surface of the skull
and raised 0.4 mm every 13 min to deliver a total of four injections to
each site, for a total injection volume of 7.8 μl. Antibiotics and an-
algesics were administered postoperatively.

Sacrifice

Two weeks after BDA injection, rats were deeply anesthetized with
an intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg) and
transcardially perfused with PBS (0.9%NaCl+0.1 M phosphate buffer)
followed by 400 ml of 4% paraformaldehyde fixative in buffer solution.

Specimen preparation and photography

After fixation, the brain and whole spinal cord were removed, and
50 μm consecutive cryosections were prepared from the telencephalon,
the medulla cephalad to the pyramidal decussation, the medulla caudal
to the pyramidal decussation, the cervical spinal cord cephalad to the
hemisection and the cervical spinal cord caudal to the hemisection. The
floating sections underwent a chromogenic reaction with diamino-
benzidine (DAB: VECTASTAIN Elite ABC Kit, Vector, Burlingame, USA)
and mounted on glass slides as specimens (Fig. 3b) (Imai and Aoki,
1993; Nunomaki, 2001; Sakakibara et al., 2008).

Specimens were photographed using a BZ-X710 (KEYENCE, Osaka,
Japan).

Quantitative analysis of imaging data (1)

An area with the appearance of nerve fibers was categorized to ipsi
lateral side (hereinafter referred to as ipsi) or contralateral side (here-
inafter referred to as contra) of the Control group or the Hemisection
group and recorded by referring all specimen to “The rat brain (Paxinos
and Charles Watson, 2007)” for every level.

Quantitative analysis of imaging data (2)

Images were analyzed in ImageJ (Rasband, 2014). Images were
opened from ImageJ’s File menu (Fig. 4a). To separate the hematoxylin
and BDA immunostaining from the original sample image, RGB color
separation was performed by selecting the H DAB vector in the Color
Deconvolution plugin (Fig. 4b). The setting of the color threshold was
objectively quantified with reference to the method of Suemitsu et al.
(Suemitsu et al., 2012). After RGB color separation, the color thresholds
were set with Image > Adjust > Threshold, so that only the DAB-
immunostained fibers could be colored (Fig. 4c). Since the staining also

Fig. 5. Diagram of injection site. We confirmed that BDA was injected into the
cerebral M1 region in all cases. a: Photomicrograph of specimen in brain(black
arrow head: injection site)(Scale bar = 1 mm.). b: Diagram of M1(Scale
bar = 1 mm).
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Fig. 6. Imaging data analysis (1) for the Medulla cephalad to the pyramidal decussation. a: Nerve fibers were observed in py, IRt, PCRt, Ecu, IoBe, and Gr in ipsi; py,
IRt, PCRt, Ecu, Cu, Gi, and SP5I in contra (gray area). b: In the contra of the Hemisection group, nerve fibers tend to be more in py (p = 0.059) and IRt (p = 0.100)
(black area). c: photomicrograph of Control group(Scale bar = 1 mm). d: photomicrograph of Hemisection group (Scale bar = 1 mm). e: photomicrograph of Control
group py(Scale bar = 1 mm). f: photomicrograph of Hemisection group py(arrow head : aberrant nerve fibers) (Scale bar = 1 mm). g: photomicrograph of Control
group IRt (Scale bar = 1 mm). h: photomicrograph of Hemisection group IRt (arrow head: aberrant nerve fibers). py: pyramidal tract. IRt: intermediate reticular
nucleus. PCRt: parvicellular reticular nucleus. Ecu: external cunate nucleus. IoBe: inferior olive subnucleus B of medial nucleus. Gr: gracile nucleus. Cu: cunate
nucleus. Gi: gigantcellular reticular nucelus. SP5I: spinal trigeminal nucleus interpolar part (Scale bar = 1 mm).
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labeled structures which were clearly not nerve fibers, such as the pia
mater, we trimmed the images with the polygon selection tool to in-
clude only the areas where nerve fibers were stained (Fig. 4d). After
this, we used Analyse > Analyse Particles > Summarize to calculate
the Total Area positive for immunostaining (Fig. 4e).

To quantify the nerve fibers which crossed the midline, we de-
termined the area which stained positive for BDA on the ipsi and contra,
and defined the increase rate of the immunostaining area as (im-
munostaining positive area of contra/ immunostaining positive area of
ipsi) ×100(%)

Statistical analysis of imaging data (1)

The area positive with nerve fiber in each level was compared be-
tween the Control group and the Hemisection group. Statistical analysis
was performed using Fisher’s exact test with a p-value less than 0.05 as
significant, and 0.05 ≤ p ≤ 0.10 as not significant but have a tendency.
Data are represented as mean ± SD.

Statistical analysis of imaging data (2)

We compared the specimens and the increase rate of the im-
munostaining area in the Hemisection group versus the Control group
at each level. Mann-Whitney U test was used for the statistical analysis,
with p-values less than 0.05 being considered significant. Data are re-
presented as mean ± SD.

Results

We confirmed that BDA was injected into the cerebral M1 region in
all cases (Fig. 5a and b).

Statistical analysis of imaging data (1)

Medulla cephalad to the pyramidal decussation
The regions where nerve fibers were observed in ipsi: pyramidal

tract (py), intermediate reticular nucleus (IRt), parvicellular reticular
nucleus (PCRt), external cunate nucleus (Ecu), inferior olive subnucleus
B of medial nucleus (IoBe), and gracile nucleus (Gr); in contra: py, IRt,
PCRt, Ecu, cunate nucleus (Cu), gigantcellular reticular nucelus (Gi),
and spinal trigeminal nucleus interpolar part (SP5I) (Fig. 6a, c and d).

Nerve fibers tend to be observed more in py (p = 0.059) and IRt
(p = 0.100) in the contra of the Hemisection group (Figs. 6b, e–h and 7
) (Table 1).

Medulla caudal to the pyramidal decussation
The regions where nerve fibers were observed in ipsi: dorsal corti-

cospinaltract (dcs), laminae 4,5,7,8, lateral spinal nucleus (LSp), lateral
cervical nucleus of the spinal cord (LatC), and lateral funicular; in
contra: dcs, laminae 4,5,7,8,10, Lsp, LatC, anterior funicular (Fig. 8a, c
and d).

Nerve fibers tend to be observed more in laminae 7 (p = 0.059) and
laminae 8 (p = 0.100) in ipsi of the Hemisection group (Figs. 8b, e, f
and 9 ) (Table 2).

Cervical spinal cord cephalad to the hemisection
The regions where nerve fibers were observed in ipsi: dcs, laminae

4–8, Lsp, LatC, and lateral funicular; in contra: dcs, laminae 4–8, Lsp,
LatC, and anterior funicular (Fig. 10a, c and d).

Nerve fibers tend to be observed more in laminae 7 (p = 0.059) in
contra of the Hemisection group (Figs. 10b, e, f and 11 ) (Table 3).

Cervical spinal cord caudal to the hemisection
Nerve fibers were identified in ipsi: laminae 1–8, Lsp, and lateral

funicular; in contra: dcs, laminae 7, anterior funicular, and lateral fu-
nicular (Fig. 12a, c and d).

Fig. 7. Analysis using Fisher’s exact test for the medulla cephalad to the pyr-
amidal decussation In the contra of the Hemisection group, nerve fibers tend to
be more in py (p = 0.059) and IRt (p = 0.100).

Table 1
Analysis using Fisher’s exact test for the medulla cephalad to the pyramidal
decussation. Tend to be high in py (p = 0.059) and IRt (p = 0.100) in the
contra of the Hemisection group.

ipsi Control group (rats) Hemisection group (rats) P value (*p < 0.05)

py 8 8 1.000
IRt 3 5 0.310
PCRt 3 5 0.310
Ecu 1 0 0.500
IoBe 1 0 0.500
Gi 4 1 0.141

contra Control group (rats) Hemisection group (rats) P value (*p < 0.05)

py 3 7 0.059
IRt 5 8 0.100
PCRt 5 6 0.500
Ecu 2 0 0.233
Cu 1 3 0.285
Gr 1 0 0.500
Gi 2 2 0.715
Sp5I 1 0 0.500
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Fig. 8. Imaging data analysis (1) for the Medulla caudal to the pyramidal decussation. a: Aberrant nerve fibers were observed in dcs, laminae 4,5,7,8, Lsp, LatC, and
lateral funicular in ipsi; dcs, laminae 4,5,7,8,10, Lsp, LatC, and anterior funicular in contra (gray area) (Scale bar = 1 mm). b: In the ipsi of the Hemisection group,
aberrant nerve fibers tend to be more in laminae 7 (p = 0.059) and laminae 8 (p = 0.100) (black area) (Scale bar = 1 mm). c: photomicrograph of Control group
(Scale bar = 1 mm). d: photomicrograph of Hemisection group. e: photomicrograph of Control group laminae 7,8. f: photomicrograph of Hemisection group laminae
7,8. (black arrow head : aberrant nerve fibers). dcs: dorsal corticospinal tract. LSp: lateral spinal nucleus. LatC: lateral cervical nucleus of the spinal cord(Scale
bar = 1 mm).
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In ipsi of the Hemisection group, nerve fibers were significantly
more in the lateral funicular (p = 0.039), significantly less in dcs
(p < 0.001), laminae 4 (p = 0.020), and laminae 5 (p = 0.020), and
had a tendency of less in laminae 7 (p = 0.059) (Fig. 12b, e, f, i and j)
(Fig. 13) (Table 4). In contra of the Hemisection group, nerve fibers
tend to be more in lateral funicular (p = 0.100) (Figs. 12g, h and 13)
(Table 4).

Statistical analysis of imaging data (2)

Medulla cephalad to the pyramidal decussation
The increase rate of the immunostaining area in the Control group

was 54.761 ± 63.280%, and that in the Hemisection group was
82.844 ± 88.021%, which was not significant (P = 0.959) (Fig. 14).

Medulla caudal to the pyramidal decussation
The increase rate of the immunostaining area in the Control group

was 6.643 ± 6.197%, and that in the Hemisection group was
10.941 ± 15.766%, which was not significant (P = 0.901) (Fig. 15).

Cervical spinal cord cephalad to the hemisection
The increase rate of the immunostaining area in the Control group

was 13.246 ± 12.402%, and that in the Hemisection group was
14.854 ± 18.997%, which was not significant (P = 0.959) (Fig. 16).

Cervical spinal cord caudal to the hemisection
There were few immunostaining-labeled nerve fibers observed in

the Hemisection group. Image process was attempted using ImageJ but
it was unsuccessful due to a lot of noise. No test of significant difference
was performed because the increase rate of the immunostaining area
becomes large due to the small area of ipsi in the Hemisection group,
thereby the apparent significant difference will be calculated to be large
when compared with the increase rate of the immunostaining area in
the Control group (Fig. 17).

Summary of results

Aberrant nerve fibers were identified in different areas in each level
in the Hemisection group compared with the Control group.

Image analysis (1) revealed that the Hemisection group showed
more nerve fibers in: py and IRt in the contra of medulla cephalad to
pyramidal decussation; laminae 7,8 in the ipsi of medulla caudal to the
pyramidal decussation; laminae 7 in the contra of cervical spine ce-
phalad to hemisection; lateral funicular in the ipsi, and lateral funicular
in the contra of cervical spine caudal to hemisection, while they were
less in: dcs, laminae 4,5,6 in the ipsi of the cervical spine caudal to
hemisection.

Meanwhile, image analysis (2) revealed no significant difference in
the increase rate of the immunostaining area between the Control group
and the Hemisection group.

Discussion

The rat corticospinal tract begins in M1, passes through the ipsi-
lateral ventral medulla, decussates at the pyramidal decussation, passes
through the base of the contralateral dorsal column in the spinal cord,
and terminates in the dorsal horn (Imai and Aoki, 1993; Nunomaki,
2001; Martinez et al., 2009). In contrast, the human corticospinal tract
runs from M1 through the ipsilateral ventral medulla and decussates at
the pyramidal decussation, and from there approximately 80% of the
fibers descend in the dorsolateral funicular (Micheal et al., 2009).

The rat and human corticospinal tracts are similar in that both
descend from M1 through the ventral medulla and decussate at the

Fig. 9. Analysis using Fisher’s exact test for the medulla caudal to the pyr-
amidal decussation In the ipsi of the Hemisection group, aberrant nerve fibers
tend to be more in laminae 7 (p = 0.059) and laminae 8 (p = 0.100).

Table 2
Analysis using Fisher’s exact test for the medulla caudal to the pyramidal de-
cussation. Tend to be high in laminae 7 (p = 0.059) and laminae 8 (p = 0.100)
in the ipsi of the Hemisection group.

ipsi Control group
(rats)

Hemisection group
(rats)

P value
(*P < 0.05)

dcs 8 8 1.000
laminae4 6 6 0.715
laminae5 8 8 1.000
laminae7 5 8 0.039*
laminae8 1 3 0.100
Lsp 5 6 0.285
LatC 4 2 0.500
lateral funicular 0 1 0.304

contra Control group
(rats)

Hemisection group
(rats)

P value
(*P < 0.05)

dcs 0 3 0.255
laminae4 1 1 0.761
laminae5 4 2 0.304
laminae7 2 5 0.304
laminae8 1 1 0.767
laminae10 0 1 0.500
Lsp 0 1 0.500
LatC 0 2 0.200
anterior funicular 4 4 0.690
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pyramidal decussation. They differ after the decussation, however, with
the rat corticospinal tract descending in the base of the dorsal column
and the human descending in the dorsolateral funicular.

In our Control group, the stained pathway was similar to previous
reports of the rat corticospinal tract. Accordingly, it is reasonable to
conclude that our 5 chosen cortical injection sites were in M1.

In our previous study of circuit remodeling in rats after cervical
spinal hemisection, we conducted a longitudinal behavioral assessment
in hemisected rats and reported that their motor forelimb motor func-
tion deficits improved by 34% (Hasegawa et al., 2016). In this study, we
found that the hemisection rats had nerve fibers in the medulla ce-
phalad to pyramidal decussation, the medulla caudal to pyramidal de-
cussation, the C5/6 cervical spinal cord which were not present in the
control rats. We used the following strategies to prove that these new
fibers are involved in the forelimb motor function restoration. When
preparing our cervical spinal hemisection models, we excised a 2 mm
segmental hemisection because simply cutting with a sharp scalpel
would make it possible for nerve fibers to regrow after the injury where

the severed spinal cord halves contact each other. As a result, when we
injected BDA into the right M1 in the Hemisection group, we saw no
staining at the base of the dorsal column caudal to the lesion, allowing
us to eliminate the possibility that the hemisected nerve fibers had
regenerated. We used CMAPs to check whether any of the spinal cord
was left uncut during the hemisection. At the time of the hemisection,
we confirmed that electrical potentials were completely lost from the
damaged side, and that the rat’s forelimb exhibited total flaccid pa-
ralysis after the injury. This eliminates the possibility that the hemi-
section was incomplete.

In an effort to objectively assess the percent increase in im-
munostained nerve fibers in the Control group and the Hemisection
group, we used ImageJ (Paxinos and Charles Watson, 2007) to quantify
their nerve fibers. Because we felt it would be difficult to eliminate the
effects of ambiguity and cognitive biases using the method developed
by Suemitsu et al (Suemitsu et al., 2012) in which the labeled nerve
fibers in immunostained tissue samples are directly counted visually,
we used ImageJ to quantify the specimens. We introduced a method for

Fig. 10. Imaging data analysis (1) for the cer-
vical spinal cord cephalad to the hemisection
(Scale bar = 1 mm). a: Nerve fibers were ob-
served in dcs, laminae 4–8, Lsp, LatC, and lat-
eral funicular in ipsi; dcs, laminae 4–8, Lsp,
LatC, and anterior funicular in contra (gray
area). b: In the contra of the Hemisection
group, nerve fibers tend to be more in la-
minae7 (p = 0.059). c: photomicrograph of
Control group(Scale bar = 1 mm). d: photo-
micrograph of Hemisection group(Scale
bar = 1 mm). e: photomicrograph of Control
group laminae7(Scale bar = 1 mm). f: photo-
micrograph of Hemisection group laminae7
(black arrow head : aberrant nerve fibers). dcs:
dorsal corticospinal tract. LSp: lateral spinal
nucleus. LatC: lateral cervical nucleus of the
spinal cord(Scale bar = 1 mm).
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objectively assessing the data by calculating the proportions of each
component. We also quantified the BDA-labeled nerve fibers using a
method based on that of Suemitsu et al., and defined an increase rate of
the immunostaining area, which we compared between the Control
group and the Hemisection group. Although no significant difference
was noted in our study, the method has the potential to be a useful
quantitative evaluation if the evaluation is limited to a certain area.

There are a number of previous reports on the recovery of motor
function following spinal cord injury. In a 2012 experiment by Van Den
Brand et al. (2012), rats were subjected to hemisection at different le-
vels (T7 and T10) on each side of the thoracic spinal cord, resulting in a
complete interruption of direct descending pathways from the upper
central nervous system. After the injury, plasticity was induced by
making the rats perform voluntary movements, and a neuroanatomical
assessment was conducted via neuro-tracing with BDA. There was an
increase in corticospinal tract branching and propriospinal neurons in
the gray matter of the intermediate lamina on the injured side at the
T8/T9 level. The location of the injury in this experiment differs from
ours, but the results were similar in terms of the type of lesion (hemi-
section) and the fact that new nerve fibers were seen caudal to the
lesion after the injury.

Freund et al. and Rosenzweig et al. performed cervical spinal
hemisection from C7 to C8 in macaques, and showed that the corti-
cospinal tract sends projections from the uninjured side across midline
to the injured side caudal to the lesion (Freund et al., 2007; Rosenzweig
et al., 2010).

Using a macaque model in which the pyramidal tracts were selec-
tively lesioned at C4/5, Alstermark et al. and Isa et al. reported that
many axon collaterals from the corticospinal tract projected into the
gray matter of the intermediate laminae at various levels both rostral
and caudal to the lesion (Alstermark et al., 1999; Alstermark and Isa,
2012; Isa, 2006). Although these experiments used a different species,
their results are consistent with ours in that they found the cere-
brospinal tract from the healthy side crossing over the midline into the
injured side.

It has been demonstrated that propriospinal neuron involves the
recovery of exquisite motor function of the forelimb in macaque spinal
cord injury model (Alstermark and Pettersson, 2014; Tohyama et al.,
2017) and the neuron resides in the gray matter of C3/4 segment (la-
minae6-7). An evidence that the propriospinal neuron contributes to
the recovery of forelimb function following spinal cord injury has been
shown also in the feline experiment (Alstermark et al., 2011). In our rat
study also, an increase in the aberrant nerve fiber was noted in the gray
matter of the Hemisection group. Therefore the propriospinal neuron
might have contributed to the forelimb motor function restoration in
the Hemisection group.

Many presentations have pointed out the involvement of the re-
ticulospinal tract in the motor function compensatory pathway fol-
lowing spinal cord injury. In 2014, Alstermark et al. described that,
when the lesion is not so extensive and the continuity of the neural
circuit remains to some extent, the cerebellar loop including re-
ticulospinal, rubrospinal, and corticospinal tracts regulates the en-
hancement of synaptic transmission from unlesioned side pathway, and
the cerebellar loop is involved in motor function restoration
(Alstermark and Pettersson, 2014).

Zörner et al. and Filli et al. also mentioned the involvement of the
reticulospinal tract in the mesencephalic locomotor region in 2014 (Filli
et al., 2014; Zörner et al., 2014). Furthermore, Esposito et al. reported
that brainstem nucleus medullary reticular formation ventral part in-
volves forelimb motor tasks in 2014 (Esposito et al., 2014). Filli et al.

Fig. 11. Analysis using Fisher’s exact test for the cervical spinal cord cephalad
to the hemisection.
In the contra of the Hemisection group, nerve fibers tend to be more in laminae
7 (p = 0.059).

Table 3
Analysis using Fisher’s exact test for the cervical spinal cord cephalad to the
hemisection. Tend to be high in laminae 7 (p = 0.059) in the contra of the
Hemisection group.

ipsi Control group
(rats)

Hemisection group
(rats)

P value
(*p < 0.05)

dcs 8 8 1.000
laminae4 6 5 0.467
laminae5 6 8 0.233
laminae6 5 7 0.285
laminae7 5 7 0.285
laminae8 0 2 0.233
Lsp 4 5 0.500
LatC 3 3 0.696
lateral funicular 0 1 0.500

contra Control group
(rats)

Hemisection group
(rats)

P value
(*p < 0.05)

dcs 4 4 0.690
laminae4 1 1 0.767
laminae5 1 2 0.500
laminae6 0 2 0.233
laminae7 1 5 0.059
laminae8 0 1 0.500
Lsp 0 2 0.233
LatC 0 2 0.233
anterior funcular 4 2 0.304
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Fig. 12. Imaging data analysis (1) for the cervical spinal cord caudal to the hemisection (Scale bar = 1 mm). a: Nerve fibers were observed in dcs, laminae
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8, Lsp, and lateral funicular in ipsi; dcs, laminae 7, anterior funicular, and lateral funicular in contra (gray area). b: In the ipsi of the Hemisection group,
nerve fibers were significantly more in lateral funicular (p = 0.039), significantly less in dcs (p < 0.001), laminae 4 (p = 0.020), and laminae 5 (p = 0.020), and
tend to be less in laminae 7 (p = 0.059). In the contra of the Hemisection group, nerve fibers tend to be high in lateral funicular (p = 0.100) (black area: increased
parts) (stripe area: decreased parts) c: photomicrograph of Control group (Scale bar = 1 mm). d: photomicrograph of Hemisection group. e: photomicrograph of
Control group contra dcs(Scale bar = 1 mm). f: Photomicrograph of dcs in the contra of the Hemisection group. (white arrow head: nerve fibers decreased compared
with the Control group or unknown) (Scale bar = 1 mm). g: photomicrograph of Control group lateral funicular. h: photomicrograph of Hemisection group lateral
funicular (black arrow head: aberrant nerve fibers) (Scale bar = 0.5 mm). i: photomicrograph of Control group lateral funicular(ipsi), lateral funicular, laminae4,5,7
(Scale bar = 1 mm). j: photomicrograph of Hemisection group lateral funicular(ipsi), lateral funicular, laminae4,5,7 (black arrow head: aberrant nerve fibers) (white
arrow head: nerve fibers decreased compared with the Control group or unknown). dcs: dorsal corticospinal tract (Scale bar = 0.5 mm.).
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and Zörner et al. found an increase in nerve fiber to the ipsilesional
gigantocellular reticular nucleus in a neuro-tracing experiment of cer-
vical spinal spinal cord hemisection rat (C4 level), and demonstrated
the substantial regenerative fiber sprouting of reticulospinal axons lo-
cated above the lesion.

They described the result was due to a compensation route change
at advanced control level such as the arborization of reticulospinal fi-
bers and detouring the lesion by the contact with C3/4 propriospinal
neuron and the contribution of the rostral side nerve fibers crossing the
midline on the intact side to the motor function restoration. Our results
demonstrated a tendency of an appearance of nerve fibers in IRt in the
medulla cephalad to pyramidal decussation, therefore it may reflect
these previous reports.

Meanwhile, Weishaupt et al. conducted a nerve tracer experiment in
spinal cord injury rat model (hemisection of C4 level dorsal corticosp-
inal tract) and found that a significant decrease in the corticospinal
tract sprouting and reticulospinal tract fiber density. They thought that
the corticospinal tract rewriting alone cannot sufficiently explain motor
function recovery demonstrated by behavioral experiment and specu-
lated the involvement of a mechanism other than the anatomical
plasticity or the plasticity change at the cellular level(Weishaupt et al.,
2013). In accord with their result, a decrease in the nerve fibers on the
hemisected caudal side was observed in our experiment.

Umeda et al. demonstrated that the nerve fibers from ipsi contribute
to the compensatory process of motor function by a neuro-tracer ex-
periment in rat brain-injured model and described the compensatory
process differs in the rostral side and caudal side (Umeda et al., 2010;
Umeda and Isa, 2011).

Similarly, Ueno et al. demonstrated that spontaneous recovery after
injury in brain-injured mice constructs a compensatory neural network
with comprising spinal interneuron and propriospinal neuron (Ueno
et al., 2012).

At the cerebral level, Nishimura et al and Kinoshita et al reported
that functional binding of ventral striatum including nucleus ac-
cumbens with M1 is selectively elevated during the recovery period in
the macaque spinal cord injury model (Kinoshita et al., 2012;
Nishimura et al., 2011).

It is believed that these nerve fibers, which are not present in
healthy animals, are involved in the partial recovery of function after
spinal cord injury. We also observed nerve fibers crossing the midline
from the undamaged side to the damaged side in rats which recovered
forelimb motor function after cervical spinal cord hemisection, and we
believe these fibers are involved in improved forelimb motor function.
(Fig. 18).

Conclusion

In rats that recovered forelimb motor function after cervical spinal
cord hemisection, nerve fibers from the corticospinal tract crossed the
midline from the ipsi lateral side to the contra lateral side in the each
levels. There is a high probability that these aberrant nerve fibers be-
yond the midline from the undamaged side to the damaged side could
be involved in forelimb motor function restoration in rats with cervical
cord hemisection.
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Fig. 13. Analysis using Fisher’s exact test for the cervical spinal cord caudal to
the hemisection.
It was significantly high in lateral funiculus (p = 0.039) in the ipsi of the
Hemisection group, significantly low in dcs (p < 0.001), laminae 4
(p = 0.020), and laminae 5 (p = 0.020), and it tends to be low in laminae 7
(p = 0.059) (* p < 0.05).

Table 4
Analysis using Fisher’s exact test for the cervical spinal cord caudal to the
hemisection. Significantly high in lateral funiculus (p = 0.039), significantly
low in dcs (p < 0.001), laminae 4 (p = 0.020), and laminae 5 (p = 0.020),
tend to be low in laminae 7 (p = 0.059) in the ipsi of the Hemisection group.
Tend to be high in lateral funiculus (p = 0.100) in the contra of the
Hemisection group.

ipsi Control group
(rats)

Hemisection group
(rats)

P value
(*p < 0.05)

dcs 8 1 0.001*
laminae1 1 0 0.500
laminae2 1 0 0.500
laminae3 1 0 0.500
laminae4 6 1 0.020*
laminae5 7 2 0.020*
laminae6 2 1 0.500
laminae7 5 1 0.059
laminae8 0 1 0.500
Lsp 3 6 0.157
LatC 1 1 0.767
lateral funicular 0 4 0.039*

contra Control group
(rats)

Hemisection group
(rats)

P value
(*p < 0.05)

dcs 1 0 0.500
laminae7 2 0 0.233
anterior funcular 3 2 0.500
lateral funicular 0 3 0.100
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Fig. 14. Imaging data analysis (2) for the medulla cephalad to the pyramidal decussation. a: Analysis of immunostaining area using Mann-Whitney U test. Increase
rate of the immunostaining area in the Control group was 54.761 ± 63.280%, that in the Hemisection group was 82.844 ± 88.021% with no significant difference
(P = 0.959). b: Image of the Control group after the analysis using ImageJ (Scale bar = 1 mm). c: Image of the Hemisection group after the analysis using ImageJ
(Scale bar = 1 mm).
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Fig. 15. Imaging data analysis (2) for the medulla caudal to the pyramidal decussation (Scale bar = 1 mm). a: Analysis of immunostaining area using Mann-Whitney
U test. Increase rate of the immunostaining area in the Control group was 6.643 ± 6.197%, that in the Hemisection group was 10.941 ± 15.766% with no
significant difference (P = 0.901). b: Image of the Control group after the analysis using ImageJ (Scale bar = 1 mm). c: Image of the Hemisection group after the
analysis using ImageJ (Scale bar = 1 mm).
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Fig. 16. Imaging data analysis (2) for the cervical spinal cord cephalad to the pyramidal decussation (Scale bar = 1 mm. a: Analysis of immunostaining area using
Mann-Whitney U test. Increase rate of the immunostaining area in the Control group was 13.264 ± 12.402%, that in the Hemisection group was
14.854 ± 18.997% with no significant difference (P = 0.959). b: Image of the Control group after the analysis using ImageJ (Scale bar = 1 mm). c: Image of the
Hemisection group after the analysis using ImageJ (Scale bar = 1 mm).

Fig. 17. Imaging data analysis (2) for the cer-
vical spinal cord caudal to the hemisection.
There were few immunostaining-labeled nerve
fibers observed in the Hemisection group.
Image process was attempted using ImageJ but
it was unsuccessful due to a lot of noise. No test
of significant difference was performed be-
cause the increase rate of the immunostaining
area becomes large due to the small area of ipsi
in the Hemisection group, thereby the ap-
parent significant difference will be calculated
to be large when compared with the increase
rate of the immunostaining area in the Control
group. a: Image of the Control group after the
analysis using ImageJ (Scale bar = 1 mm). b:
Image of the Hemisection group after the
analysis using ImageJ (Scale bar = 1 mm).
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